ANSWERS -Today I can say what there is not where I
live
1. Can you translate these French sentences into English?
(Use last lesson and wordreference.com to help you)
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1 THERE IS A CARPARK
2THERE IS A POST OFFICE
3 THERE IS NO CINEMA
4 THERE IS A STADIUM
5 THERE IS A HOSPITAL
6 THERE ARE NO CASTLES
7 THERE IS A SWIMMING POOL
8 THERE IS NO MUSEUM

2. Having done this, what does “il n’y a pas de” mean in English?
It means…
THERE IS/ARE NO…

3. Click on the following link and describe your town by
categorising what there is and is not in your town:
https://www.flippity.net/ma.php?k=1lo-VWFqUIZseujlf4r3vg2eUyqmlpPqmrAhTud-DHI

4. Read the following French text and choose activity 1 or
2. Type your answers in English in the space directly
underneath each question:
Bonjour, je m’appelle Stromae. J’habite à
Paris. Dans ma ville, il y a un cinéma et un
stade. Aussi, il y a un centre commercial qui
s’appelle Le Forum des Halles. Cependant, il
n’y a pas de cathédrale.
Le weekend, je vais aller au cinéma avec mes
amis! J’aime ma ville parce que c’est super!

Activity 1
Not so sure? Answer these
questions:
1. Name two things in his town
STADIUM / CINEMA

Activity 2
Feeling confident? Answers these
questions:
1. Name two things in his town
STADIUM / CINEMA

2. Where is he going next
weekend?
CINEMA

2. Where is he going next
weekend?
CINEMA

3. Does he like his town? Why?
YES – IT IS SUPER

3. Who is he going with?
FRIENDS

4. What is the word for ‘also?’
AUSSI

4. What is not in his town?
CATHEDRAL

5. What is the phrase for ‘which
is called?’
QUI S’APPELLE

5. What is the word for
‘however?’
CEPENDANT

5. Reading practice
Here are 2 activities for you to complete based on the
French text on the right. Remember to read through the
text at least twice. To help you to answer the questions,
why not highlight any words you recognise? Put your
answers in the table underneath.

ANSWERS
MAIS
GRANDE
HISTORIQUE
QUI S’APPELLE
TRES
CR
UN PEU
ENGLAND
A RIVER / SHOPPING CENTRE / 3 UNIS
NO BEACH AND A LITTLE DIRTY

6. Now, let’s test everything that we
have learnt in today’s lesson!
Click on the Kahoot link below to access the
game.

https://kahoot.it/challenge/0587539?challenge
-id=a8d1348a-7a7a-43db-8855451098847c90_1610720383310
game pin = 0587539
Game ends feb 11th 12pm.

7. MEMRISE – make sure you join our group and learn
through it every week! You should
aim to gain 1000 points a week!
Remember you can access this site
via any device.

https://www.memrise.com/

